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Penguin Putnam Inc, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 174 x 108 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book. Welcome to the series of original mysteries starring Adrian
Monk--based on the hit USA Network series Monk, starring Tony Shaloub--the brilliant investigator
who always knows when something s out of place. Failing to win back his girlfriend in New Jersey,
Monk returns to San Francisco where Natalie has set up an office for Monk and Teeger, Consulting
Detectives. It s time to stop bickering and get to work when Lieutenant Amy Devlin comes to them
for help. A disgruntled employee came into work and started shooting, killing three coworkers and
leaving a female hostage severely wounded. After spotting the shooter through office windows, the
police lost him--leaving Lieutenant Devlin with a real mess on her hands. Visiting the bedridden
survivor, Monk finds her to be helpful, cooperative.and quite charming as well. But the more he and
Natalie try to track down the assailant, the more he seems to have disappeared from existence
altogether.
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This pdf is amazing. It really is rally exciting throgh looking at time. I am easily could possibly get a satisfaction of looking at a created publication.
-- Pa tience B echtela r-- Pa tience B echtela r

This pdf is so gripping and exciting. I actually have go through and that i am confident that i will going to read once again once more in the future. I
discovered this publication from my dad and i advised this ebook to discover.
-- Mr . Elwin McGlynn Jr .-- Mr . Elwin McGlynn Jr .
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